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declaration. Thie first age bcing mnarlied by a judgment flot
Icss notable than the flood thîe sec'ond issuing iii the judgrnt
and total ovcrtbriowv of the anti-cbiristian ,ovui-i)nects ; aIld tho
e va n gelical age tcriiniating lii tbe final judginenit itsolf. And ]et
nio one say t'mit in order to iniduct the huirait i~aiiiily into the cvani-
gelical age, God lias too inucli proiracted the physical and secu-
lar ages. CSuch langçuage woud bc inilroper, cven if we had
mnade ail of past expcriencc Nvîce ougit ho biave mnade of' it.-
But xvbat, improvements bave we made of 1)ast experience 1 Do
not facts the most numierous, obviotns and striking, denmonstrate
tbat we bave not advanced one step in bie, art of' appiying the
liberty and security SQ richly enjoyed iii Arnerira ho the promio-

tin furhapneswic ~ b -gand and glorious end of ail

the present, past, and future dispensations of providence in regardk
to us. For of what value is personai liberty, and personal secu-
rity, so long as iliey are prostrated to ambition, speculation, and'
war; for granting, ilhat the intervention ofscience, and tbe mild-
er influence of the gospel bias quenchied the spirit of xvar in these
states, yet mark the rival interests and intense passions excited
by the co mmercialspirit that is abroad. If the spirit of war is
hushed, t.he fact resembles the case where one unclean spirit
miakes roomi for seven others stili more abominable than himself ;
for, at this moment, the United States, the noblest nation in the
world, is on the verge of becoming a race of' speculators ; -whiie
their boundiess territories, the natmot-'s recai estate, lies compar-
ativeiy unappropriated to their reai happiness.

Meanwhile, let the reader bear in niind that. history, and espe-
ciaiiy the hoiy seriptures, show us tbat tbe march of man towards
virtue and liappiness hias been slow and progressive ; they show
us also that Gc .1 is exceedingiy opposed to, and dispieased with,
aristocratic and oppressive governments ; wehile, at the same
time, the fatal destruction of the antediluvians, cleariy evinces
the impracticability of existing in any -xvay but under some gener-
ai governimnciit, ho secure us at once against foreign force and
domnestic, brouls. That, in the approacbing age, political author-
ity will be confined to the regulation of its proper concernis, and
wbhile ail enjoy the surn of physicai, moral, and inteliectual good,
-the word of the Lord xviii have free course and be giorified in
the salvation of thousands. So much, at present, for the physi.
cal, secular, and evangelical ages, by wbicli the scripture, histo.
ry, and age of prophecy, are seen to harmonize so admairably
with the course of humnan improvement.


